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Tfaee Speecifoes ...In
dentally they upset the plans of the
Manila bankers who advised , that the
commission . place a prohibitive import
tax on Mexican silver, which tax as is
now, demonstrated, would have been

5 at.SeltzI, in the Dibra district, be-
tween, three binds of insurgents and
600 Turkish troops. The former lost
25 killed and 25 wounded. Boris Sara--f
off, tne noted Insurgent ieader, ar--

Crowned With Great Success Maywoottle
i

r.ventv-Si- x States Renre-lSabb?- th'j r,u ;moit
sented at the Opening Ex-

ercises Witty and Wise
Speakers Keep- - the

Immense Audi?

v ence Enter-tain-ed

nf ft. n. I.ILLirs.
orusicro. .. Oct. 1Z. special. . by Rev. Dr. R. P. Pell, of Spartanburg.

V. i:h the bright October sun shining S. C. at Westminster Presbyterian
i:.sj?h clear skies, the streets of i'hurch. and by several resident pas-;- r.

rsbcro are thronged with thous-llo- rs

i ofcitlxens. VIats and bunting float-- I At the Gran1 hc crowd was over- -.

from window, corn '.e. housetop and !flowln hundreds being turned away
ryt All animate and inanimate for want of oven, standing room.

PULPIT PRAISE V
OF ROOSEVELT

". &

Rev. Robert Strange Shocks
His Aristocratic and Dem-

ocratic Congregation
Richmond. Va.. Oct. 12. Amarlng to

his Democratic congregation was the
sermon last night of Rev. Dr Robert
Strange, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, when he held, up President
Roosevelt as about the highest Ideal
of an American. St. Paul's church
is the most aristocratic in Richmond.
It was the church of .Jefferson Davis
and Robert E. Lee. Us rector is a
distinguished minister, and is a lead-
ing candidate for the high position ,of
bishop coadjutor of the diocese of east
Carolina. The general subject of Dr.
Strange's sermon was "Humility."
He spoke of the various interpreta-
tions of the word, and so came to
speak of examples among men of qual-
ities which rang true when tested.
Taking Roosevelt as an example, he
declared him the' purest man in poli-

tics today, and gave it as his opinion
that the president, In whatever posi-

tion he found himself, always follow-
ed the course that he believed to be
right.

The congregation of St. Paul's Is
composed almost wholly of Democrats,
and this eulogy of a "Republican chief
magistrate did not fall altogether on
appreciative ears. It was the more
commented upon since the previous
Sunday the same speaker had taken
occasion to especlaly laud Abraham
Lincoln.

djsastrous to the government. Conser- -
vative estimates of t!e total amount of
Mexican silver ; in ' the Manila banks
and-th- treasury does not exceed $800,-00- 0

and the total amount in the archi-
pelago does not exceed $5,000,000. All is
ropidly flowing to Hong Kong and
Singapore. Hence it Is reasonable to
assume that natural causes will remove
the Mexican coin before January, leav-
ing a clear field for the operation of the
Conant bill, except so far as the Span-
ish Filipino currency is concerned.
This, however, is the subject of politi-
cal legislation. Hence the currency
conditions are extremely favorable. It
is probable that tie government will
not purchase any more silver, in view
of the amount already bought, the
amount of Filipino currency to be ao.
quired and re-colh- ed, and the general
increase in the value of bullion.

HADE MONEY;

ON HIS WIVES

A Brooklyn Man Poisoned
Three Women for Life

Insurance
New York, Oct. 12. The news that

Ebenezer S. j Blldenburg, for many
years a resident of Brooklyn, had been
arrested at Eldora, 1 Iowa, last Satur-
day on a charge of poisoning his wife,
disclosed the fact today that for sev-
eral weeks the county prosecutor and
a detective from Iowa had been In
Brooklyn working up a case against
him. ,

The woman who died in Iowa was
the third Mrs. Blldenburg. Her life
was hather heavily insured. Before he
went to Iowa Blldenburg burled two
wives in Brooklyn. ; Both died under
strange circumstances and both were
insured. All! unknown to Blldenburg
the authorities of Eldora. sent to
Brooklyn, - and what they learned In
that borough of the first two wives
and their deaths left them little doubt
that these women died in much the
same fashion as. wife number three.
On their report, When they returned
to Eldora last week. Blldenburg was''
arrested.

Turkish Troops Slaughtered
Sofia, Oct." 12. It is reported that a

severe,vengageroent tpolt place October

t here breathe a heartv .nm
t all' who art? arrivlnc tn nsrtirimi. :

i t!:e much talked-n- f nn.t T!nk.iv
. Ivertised reunion of native born non- -
. stient North Carolinians.

;rrnsboro. th hit.iiinr .nimru..
'

" - - V a -

i.-- nnd progressive Gate City of the
..te. is meeting the demanSsmade .

.pon her in. her well known gener- -
. i ninT.r frMn.K.M t,...

.. thine- - hm.w i

'.:r,mes: Attorney General R- - D. Gil- -.

n,r: Sate Superintendent of Public
l

er of Agriculture S. I Paaterson; Cor- -

Mous record --wni il i. ann oi in--will be far excelled in this
Kreat reunion occasion. Already. ln'Fcm?le President George j

this hour, the mid-da- y " Ul -of the f.rst day v'"1"b;- -

r v- - sykes of the ulty of aUe.f the reunion, she finds herself enter--
not only a great number of the purest College; President John A.

inos--t eminent men cf thought and nc 'M,lJ pf the & ,F-- ilwayi. dZ
J- - A. Thomas of Louisburg:tlcn throughout the nation, but thou-lt- or

sar.ds of patriotic resent sons and lC-- Poe of the Progressive Farmer;
.: uchters cf the 0!d North State wh11" Josephus Daniels of he News
hnv congregttte-- i here to give the non- - nJ sertv": .rS '

of H"1 Pk-hospitalit- y,Src,I,:ents the Slad hand of open hearted Hct,
- f the Hou?e of Hepresentath es.cordiality and sincere woU

hiith nriil eirlv t!f Th . hiva- - - - " O u V.

i'i-.-s i . i . u u i ur ur?n ana ine ens i

b ne to the visitors.
V.V.eome is the magic wcrd whlrh is

i ri::cn everywhere, on the bui! J

th fjc j of th." thousands, and I

?vm Raor th b.-r.a-d expinse of the
run 'ii v .iro:;n.i: vioa n:ess
tho groninsr. home of ojr
!.:l!!y. s a yentiinert which swells

h.T.rts of thoe who h.tve traveled
hun lrdj m l thousands of miles to a t- -

nith old frien ls and taks a look of ad- -
miration at the sterling young man--
l.od of the stnte lro whose hands the

All - Over With
management of things religious, edu- - appeared upon the stage ne was greei-ntion- al

and industrial are rapidly ed by applause, led by the college
I lsslng. young ladl of the city. Dr. Chas. D.

Hundreds of state ard nags Mclvcr'3 ..trance was also applaud-- f
all shapes an I size. nre tfortin? in led. He was the originator of the idea

the balmy October bre- - itnd many of holding thl3 re-uni- on, and has been
houses and home of citizens the chief promoter of the plans under

have been attractively decorated. ' which the event has .been, realized.
Strcnmers and approrr;.--t de-otlo- ns The applause reached its zenith when

A Trial;
Senator Gilliam Will Conclude

His Argument This Morn- -
ing Senator Norris and

Mr. S. G. Ryan Ad-

dressed the Jury
Yesterday

Two speeches were made yesterday
in the trial of Mr. Ernest Haywood
and the third ppech had been begun
when court adjourned until 9 , o'clock
this morning.

Although this term of court exolred
Saturday night under a recent law
the judge has a right to continue it
until the case is concluded.

Senator II. k. Xorrls was the firstspeaker yesterday and addressed the'Jury, for two hours and twenty min-
utes. He spoko forcefully and was
guarded in his statements.

Mr. S. G. Ryan followed for the de-
fense with an argument of two hours.
His language was strong and at times
picturesque, and he exhibited the holes
In the dead man s clothes to the Jury.
Senator Donnell Gilliam of Tarbom
spoke for two and a half hours last
afternoon and will conclude his speech
this morning, lie is known as a great
orator and while he spoke a largo
crowd gathered and crowded around
the bar until the hour for adjourn-
ment.

A feature yesterday, was that the
sta,te adopts Mr. R. N. Slmms testi-timo- ny

as a basis for their argument.
After Mrr Gilliam concludes Capt.

W. H. Day will speak, then Solicitor
Daniel and Col. Argo.

When court convened yesterday mor-
ning Judge Peebles notified counsel
not to vcontlnue a useless repetition of
law in this question; he could not lim-
it argument but he could have confin-
ed the speeches to two on a side and
If another attorney indulged in repeati-
ng- this legal argument he would make
that speech the Inst.

Snatr !Vrrla M peaks
. Senator. H.' K. Norris,-jth- e first speak-
er, said that he did not desire to ap
pear In this case and had refused to
do so until Solicitor Jones, for reasons
satisfactory to himself had declined to
prosecute and then he agreed to assist
because" he was hot willing for it to be
said that not a single Raleigh lawyer
would prosecute a member of the cap-
ital city bar charged with a high

-crime.
Mr. Norris argued that Mr. Pou in

his speech was unable to account for
the second shot ori his theory or on Mr..
Simms' evidence. He said Mr. l'ou
was the first and last man to ask a.
witness an irnri.oral question, hence he
could not rightly charge the prosecu-
tion with filth..- - The prosecution only
attacked Schmitz and llorutt, and Mr.
Norris repeated, "Those, two witness
either lied when they Kave tWir first
accounts of the shooting or else they
lied when they took the stand."

The defense makes a great cry about
the state suppressing Miss Pace's tes-
timony. Why, the defense did not
want her evidenVe, for ehe would have
sworn to the same thing as Jones Ful-
ler.

Mr. Norris thus stated the theory
of the state: Thft Ludlow Skinner
went to the post offi.ee for his mall Just
the day after his mother was burled;
he came out and started south diag-

onally across the sidewalk. The next
thing Mr. Skinne r and Mr. Haywood
are seen together at the south steps.
After the blow Mr. Skinner started
across the sidewalk, his coat may have
been blown back or h may have been
reaching for his pistol os he had a
right to do when liny wood rose with
his olstol drawn, and liaywooa snot
him. Mr. Norris argued evidence in
support of this th-or- y, .also that tho
second shot proved fatal.

"Mr. Warren," interrupted Judge'
Peebles, addressing the Jury. "Your,
wife phones here to know what you
want done with those pea vines."

"I don't know the condition'
of the

vines," replied the juror.
'Mr. Sheriff, ask Mrs. Warren what

condition the vines are In and tell me,"
said the judrre.

Mr. Norris had resumed his argu-

ment when Judge Peebles again inter-
rupted to saj;, "Mr. juror, Mrs. Warren

are wet."the vinessays pea
"Let th?m stay-i-n the sun then." pnld

the Juror.
Mr. Norris laid special stress on tho

testimonv of Mr. Jones Fuller, also of

Mr. Simms. The !efnse could not re-

concile the statement of Simms and
the second shot, for these two points
establish the staters rase. The defense
has to rely on the testimony of that
"sweet-scente- d par, S'ehmltz and IIo- -

cutt."
"If they argued that Walter Thomas

is a good boy was if not consistent
for us-to- show that Horutt was a bad
boy' A' man does not reaxh the pin-

nacle of vice at one step. The rhild
is father to th" man; as the twig Is

bent the tree is inclined."
The defense larrrt'l on ,hat

Capt. W. N. Fneinng, who testine.l.that
Hocutt's character was j had. was a

member of t the same church. All

churches nearly have SQne bad fcu--

in them. Hocutt andi Semite were
intrcduueed to show the' --easonablen

apprehension of dnnrof Haywood's
and their word Is shown to be umrcrthy
of belief, i

Speaking of Ned Barnes' fest'-rc-.:- ?

Continued on f.'tfc.

; riVeil with reinforcements while 4he
fighting was progressing, and the
Turks were defeated with terrible
slaughter, it being said that all of
them 'were killed except forty. -

USED HIS CANE

Inmate of Soldiers' Home Put
the Commadant Out

of Action
7

Richmond, Va., Ocf. 12. Bandaged
and scratched is Commandant A. C
Peiy as the result of a mutiny at Lee
Camp soldiers' home this morning.
His wounds were received in an at-tac- lc

made upon him by William Par-
ker, an Inmate of the home, who used
a heavy stick. Parker, "who fought
in many battles of the late war and Is
somewhat dilapidated in consequence,
is attached to the "vegetable detail"
at the home, to which falls the. task
of shelling peas, stringing beans and
other employments of a like charac-
ter. Of late the soldier has hot put
that .vigor into the discharge of these
duties, that Commandant Peay thought
he should, and yesterday he was re-

proved This morning the command-
ant ordered Parker from the mess hall.
Parker-no- t only disobeyed the com-
mandant, but charged on hie superior
officer with his walking stick, held
like a saber, and cut him down. Peay
was plastered up and Parker was put
in confinement.

A. AND M. LOST

Virginia Military Institute
Won by Score of 6 to 0

Lexington, Va., Oct. 12. Special.
The Cadet Eleven of the Virginia Mi-
litary Institute defeated the Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College of North
Carolina, 6 to 0 in 2o minute halves
this afternoon.

The A. and M. team played iundei
the disadvantage of two of their best
men being out of the game. They were
Gardner, left tackle, and Dardenj right
half back, ' who were left at home.

Mr. Hollis Winston of the United
States: navy is spending a few days
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. T.
Winston.., - r-- ..-Iy

R.
gram tomorrow is arranged he does
not expectto make an address.

An appeal is to be made to the presi-
dent for the pardon of Delgado Craf-to- n

of Reidsville, N. C. who was sen-
tenced last week by Judge Prltchard to
two years imprisonment for embezzle-
ment of several thousand dollars from
Georgetown University. Petitions are
being signed here and in North Caro-
lina in behalf of Crafton. The main
fact that is to be urged in Crafton's
behalf is that restitution had been
made of the funds embezzled. Crafton
has not been sent to Trenton to begin
sentence, an effort that will prbbably
be successful is being made to keep him
here in the district jail until the presi-
dent passes upon his case.

Washington and Baltimore capital-
ists have for severalweeks been nego-
tiating through R. H. McNeill for the
purchase of one hundred million feet of
yellow pine timber lands in North Car-
olina. " Now .they have given up the
purchase for the present, owing to the
uncertain condition of the money mar-
ket.' '

It was announced today that the re-
ceipts of the Trtdianola (Miss.) post
office for the fiscal year ending June
20, 1903, were 1,551. The he revenue
was $44. The percentage of expenses
to the receipts was .97, the-wor- st case
on record. The office presides over
it3elf having, been closed since
the first of the calendar year
by order the president, who
refused to' acept the resignation
nf thm ncetm nnfmlstrpas Mfnnio0 --v.. -- w 1 ..w
lox. une woman sun draws her sal-
ary and will do so .until June 30, 1904,
aa the salary for' each fiscal year is
based on the receipts for the previous
fiscal year. If the office remains clos-
ed during the current fiscal year there
wiir' cf.cQuif e, be no receipts, and after
June .30, 19H Minnie Cox will have to
rely on her private income. In the
meantime she is living easy, being paid
by the government for doing nothing.

A personal s inspection and investi-
gation of &he cotton crop of this year
is contemplated by Secretary Wilson.
He feels that he will be better able to
judge of the true conditions by. a per-
sonal visftJhan he can . gather from
reports sent to him by his agents and j

circulate tbnoughout the country by
nersons who' may have a special motive

! for. pessimistic rumors. He will prob--
ably go as far south as Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Blackburn are
here. Mr. Blackburn has business be-
fore Commissioner of . Internal Reve
nue ' Yrks3; f

Elbert -- Phillips has resignVd as keep- - I

er of Wilkinson Shoal beacon light on
th N-ws- e. j

Mr. and Mr3. A. E. Holt of Burling-- .
ton, C."J. Harris of Dillsboro and John S

Wilber Jerikms spent Sunday here. j

FLOOD HIT HARD- -
Six Lives Lost in One New

York County Millions of
Propirty-Damage- d

Newburgh, N. T., Oct. 12. The flood
hit this county hard. There have been
six lives lost and the property damage
is $1,000,000." The Erie, which sent two
trains north today over the "West
Shore, will lose $300,000.

Passaic, N. J., Oct. 12. The breaking
of the dam at Ramapo is liable to
cause considerable more damage t the
valley of the Passaic" river. The water
from the pond .flows into the Passaic
three miles northwest of the city. The
river at the Dundee dam rose over 20

Inches since last midnight according
to a statement Issued by James Wynne,
the gate keeper, late this afternoon.
While the losses to the local mills "win
be enormous, a good authority said this
evening that It would not reach mora
than $1,500,000 to mills and houses. It
was at first thought tnat the damage
would be at least twice this sum. The
mill owners when they saw the river
rising had the most vaduable goods
removed with the books and papers of
the mills to the top floors. In this way
the damage to the stock of the mills
will bo reduced considerably.

It Is believed that two unknown men

Walter

wiln scrnuns y wme of the
distinguished native-bor- n North

Carolinians in the United States, men
v.ho rrac gone. out from among us
and nude reputations for themselves,
finking and keeping pace with the
foremost divines. in the Nation.

At the Grand Opera House yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clcvck. Rev. A. C.
Dixon. D.D.. pastor of'ltuggies Street
Baptist church. Boston. Mass., preached
the reunion sermon, though appropri-
ate reunion rcrmons were also preached
yesterday morning and night by Rev.
Dr. C. W. Ryrd. of Atlanta, Ga., at
West Market street M. E., Church; by
1 ? V Tr-- "IV IV (AAr TlVmnr4?

Pre.bvterian church:

Among me thousands or visitors are
tne followln who arrived this, morn- -

from Raletgh: Ills Excellency.,' emor Charles B. Aycock; Chief
.'Justice Walter Clark: State Auditor B.
F. Dixon: Secretary of State J. Bryan

ncration Commissioner S. I Rogers;

Hon. Matt vV. Ransom arrived this
mne-nlne- r. He is master of ceremonies

nd presiding officer of the reunion ex- -
erclscs.

I xtrciti at iu Opera Ho
while the great audience was assem- -

.'fcJln; in the Grand opera house for the
opening exercises an orchestra com-

posed of young ladles from the State
Normal College made excellent music.
Shortly after 2 o'clock, when the cere
monies began, every Inch of uvailable

waJ weu'"cu v'4" w

most Intelligent audience ever assem- -

bled In the state. As Governor Aycock

tno distinguished presiding officer. Gen.
Matt. "W. Ransom, appeared upon the
stage, and continued until he had
en his seat.

The music stopped and the exercises
were opened by an invocation of the
blessing of God by Rev. Dr. Chas. W.
Byrd of Atlanta. Dr. Mclver asked
that all arise and sing the state song.
The Old North State." As the or-

chestra struck the tune there was an-

other outburst of applause, and then
the young ladles of the State Normal
College led In the singing. In Intro
ducing the presiding onicer, ur. rei-
ver said: 'Those who will speak this
evening will speak to representatives
of twenty-si- x states (applause). But
todty they all belong to one state-No-rth

Carolina. . (Great applause by
the visitors.) ' When Dr. Mclver an-

nounced the permanent presiding off-

icer and Gen. Ransom arose there was
deafening applause. Gen. Ransom
waved hl3 hand gently, and as the ap-

plause ceased, he said:
"North Carolinians. North Caroli-

nians. I am proud of the dlstlnctlcn I
have of presiding at this reunion
around the family altar. 1 am deeply,
profoundly grateful. The words that
come to my lips now are all honor and
all gratitude to the originators and
promoters of this grand consumma -
t ion." (Applause.) Cen. Ransom de- -
clared' it Impossible to measure the
pood that would result from this niret- -
jn?. "Here at this moment are the
haHod memories of King's Moun- -
. Jn 1005 Creek, Guilford Court

ik. lunii " " I

the fo."3 and daughters of this migmy
state. I do not know whnt to say. ii j

nil the great orators of the ages were ,

here, they could not do Justice to the
mighty spirit of this gathering this j

irajroiflcent. this benenceni meeung.
As General Ransom closed his short

address, he introduced Governor Char-

les li. Aycock. Applause greeted his
characterization as the good, honored,
loved and trusted governor of the state
and the Intrepid hero of popular edu-

cation In North Carolina. Gov. Ay-

cock spoke for thirty minutes in his
most eloquent strain. It tvas the 'ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the
state. After recounting In glowing and
eloquent terms 4he patriotic deeds of
North Carolina men in the wars of the
revolution and between the states.
Governor Aycock came down tft

(Contired cn 7th page.;

INSULTED THE FLAG
- .. i

Labor Dejmonstratien in San
Juan Breaks up in a Riot

San Juan, jp. R., Oct. 12. The Ameri-
can Federation of Labor made adem-onstratl- on

here yesterday against the
administration. Some or those in the
procession jcarried black flags, while
the American flag was carried draped
in blaok. As the paraders became dis-
orderly the police were ordered to dis-
perse them. The paraders refused to
obey the orders of the police and ac-

tively resisted them, with the result
that the pofice went into the mob and
used their (clubs freely. Many of the
paraders and their supporters were
hurt. - Four policemen were injured. .

Seven labor leaders were arrested,
and today tjhey were convicted. Among
the prisoners Is Laurdo Cojfide, who was
recently sentenced for insulting the
flag and was subsequently acquitted
fey the district court.

A mass meeting was held yesterday
flftprnnnn tr nrntpst atrainrnt th nrtion
of the administration and the arrest of
the labor Readers. The police averted

--a riot with difficulty. The feelinir or
the labor party against the adminis-
tration is bitter. The Americans and
better class of Porto Ricans are indig-
nant at th treatment acorded the flag
by the members of the labor party,
and at their seditious utterances. Thegovernment has pledged itself to main-
tain order,1 '

II. D. cTlNL NEV YORK

Delegates Elected to the Na-

tional Convention
New York, Oct. 12. The New York

chapter of jthe United Daughters of the
Confederacy held its first meeting of
this season at the Empire Hotel today.
About 200 members were present to
elect delegates to the national conven
tion of the society at Charleston No
vember These were chosen: Mrs.
James Henry Parker, president of the
New YQrit . chapter; Mrs. Livingston
Schuyler, Mrs. C. K. Crank, Mrs. Law-
rence D. Alexander, Mrs. Augustus
Jones, Mrs. Elizabeth Lathrop. Mrs.
Darringtoii Seniple and Mrs. W. W.
Read. '

The prized eagle of- - the United
Daughters! of the Confederacy, which
vanished from the Grand Opera House
at the last celebration of the Daugh-
ters, was Iperched high against the
ba.ckgrouna of the president's desk to-

day, for it was a : great occasion, the
only Confederate flag in New, York
having been cheered.

Arrangements ' were made for the
annual balll of the Daughters. It will
be given the third week in December
at Deimonico's or Sherry's.

A PRITCHARD POP"
Q -

.

Republ leans Regret the Re- -

v moval of Walter Henrys
Asheville, N. C, Oct .12. Special.

The report from Washington giving in-

formation that the authorities of the
treasury department nad determined
to remove Walter R. Henry, bank ex
aminer, lf)rought genuine surprise and
not a little regret to Republicans in
this end jof the 'state. Mr. Henry, who
is examiner for 'tiie Carolinas and Ala-
bama, is one of the original Prltchard
Popullstsl as distinguished from the!
then Butler following, and his removal
is the passing of one; of the old guard.
It is known, that Chairman Rollins in-

terceded jin Mr. Henry's behalf, but his
telegraphic efforts were of no avail,
for the cnairman has beenadvlsed that
department would book no delay and
had in fact immediately named a suc-
cessor to Mr. Henry. It is the pre-
sumption that some department official
at Washington was assigned to the
work.

It is understood that the department
did not duestion Mr. Henry's efficiency,
tut it is said that he was frequently
delinquent in making his reports.

No Room for Negroes
St. Louis, Oct. !2.-rBec- ause the Lin- -

del Hotel management refused to pro-
vide acommodations for his negro val-
et C. b. Shayne of New York, who
claimed to be an Intimate friend of
President D. R, Francis of the World's
fair, became ind ignant and left the ho-

tel last jiight. "I will not remain in a
hotel that refuses to accommodate my
negro vlet, and I want him to have
the best of everything,' ? said Mr.
Shane to the clerk. "We have no ac-
commodations for negroes at this ho
tel," was the clerk's polite but firm
reply.

Ladrones to Be Hanged
Manila, Oct. 12. Eight ladrones who

have been convicted of highway rob- -
bery have been sentenced to be hanered.
Two others were, on acount of, their
extreme jyouth, sentenced to twenty-fiv- e
years imprisonment. A band ..of la--
drones 'have raided the town of Iba- -
jay, on he Island of Panay, and killed J,

thirtesni peasants.

were urownea in ine river yesieruay. i
reinstated through the efforts of potmen

Wm. Greik of Brook avenue saw two
being carried down the river on a itical friends, but such hopes were

raft. Greik says the two men wen. ' blighted today by the unqualified state-shouti- ng

frantically for help. Hemadeiment, made at the treasury depart-a- n

attempt to reach the men, but when jment, that the case would not even be
he got half way across he saw that his j considered. Henry had been advised
own life was in danger. A short dis-jt- o come here. He will save himself
tance down the river the raft capsized , some expense and possibly some cm-an- d

the two men sank. Griek thinks ; barrassment by remaining at home.

The Demand for His Resign-

ation is Final Justice Pritch-ar- d

Visits the "Reunion.

Efforts in Behalf of --

DelgadoCrafton

HI THOMAS J. PfiSCB
Washington, October 12. Special.

Walter R. Henry, the deposed na--
! tlonal bank examiner, had hoped to be

Already his successor has been named,
but Comptroller Rldgely Is out of the
city and no one else In the office could
recall the name of the appointee. He
is a western man, and will In a few
weeks be imported to North Carolina
to examine the banks in that state
and. South Carolina. Pending his ar-

rival Charles W. Robertson, examiner
for the states of Virginia and West
Virginia, has been assigned to duty in
Nyth Carolina to take up Mr. Henry's
uncompleted work, which is said to be
far behind.

Deputy Comptroller Kane, who is
the acting head of the office, laughed
when told that Mr. Henry was dis-

posed to kick over his fate. The
statement was made that Mr. Henry
got. behind in .his work soon after he
was appointed and had never caught
up. He was reminded time and again
of his negligence, and, falling to heed
the advice of the comptroller, was re-

moved. It was stated, moreover, that
Henry's was the smallest district of
any examiner's In the union, and yet
other examiners had to be called in to
help him out. As yet no word ' has
been received . from Mr. Henry, and It
is not known what he will say in re-

ply to these accusations.
Jkdge Prltchard left to-nig- ht for

Greensboro to attend the re-unl- on.

It was only through the courtesy of
Justice Vjould that he was able to go,
for he quits a busy court to take ad-
vantage of- - the opportunity of rnin-lln- g

with home folks. Justice Gould
agreed, to hold court for Judge Prltch-
ard, who will spend the day tn Greens-
boro, returning to Washington tomor-
row night. Judge" Prltchard was In
yited to speak today, but . as the pro

r.-- ve n put up design i it:? t.ie pl.ices
t rendezvous icr ine vimr.g repre-

sentatives of the several colleges and
iucatlona! institutions.- -

Th various headquarters have been
1 ivih!y and tastily decorated in the
rp-x-tlv- e college colors, together with
r:.a?. bunting and other cmbelllsh-iT'-nt- i.

At each place there Is a reg-!s- -r

for the names of visitors. Local
'Tnmittee have also provided on

of writing materials, cigars.
- water and other things that would
attribute to the comfort nr.d pleasure

th euesta. These hednu.nrters
l.ve bn thronged throughout today
v :th visitors and citizens.

The city Is full of visitors and still
'"hers are coming. Every train orriv-f-- sr

since Saturday has brought crowds
e. among the first out-of-t- he

it guests of prominence to arrive
.r.g Mr. W. F. Futrell of Phlladel-ti!- i.

president of the North Carolina
o. fty of that city. Rev. W. V". Moore

' lUchmond. Va.. and Rev. R. P. Pell
S. C. who reached the

r-'- v Saturday evening. Many more
.:tors of prominence. Including Gov- -j

rrr Aycock and several state officials
a her.

There was a perfect Jam at th
c ithrn ptssenger station Saturdar
' rV.t at S.33 o'clock, when over one

:- - !rl natlTei of this state now re--
' in Indiana reached this city
- -n Indianapolis. The excursionists

: riven a hearty welcome by the
"

:- - Ire!s of rltlxens at the station,
was conducted by KI- -

Wilson of Indlann polls. Since
evenln the members of the

cm., .v- .- ,.
t.V?JL-tnrT-

h'X wh.4 they are Sr erterl

Truly the reunion spirit Is upon ev-- T

on: and those who have worked
hri on the elaborate preparations

' " the great event are- - having the
trartloh of seeing ard rsalizlng

t their efforts . hare not hrm - in
but are bHng crowned .with the

tRat they deserve. In fact,
home-comin- g of those who were
within the borders of this State

1 t ho left It to cast their lot I
-- "rtB'lr.g In attendance and maynl-J- :

th fondest hor of the promot- -.

and is proving to b the most no-.'- V

nr.t that ever occurred in this
I'niuestlonably It is the chief

r- -? rvf interest of the year In thl
f and tc-5a-y. 'October 12th North
'"Trhr.n Dy was never more kIo-- r

"'r rbrd.1- - peculiarly fitting, and- - speaks
tr the promoters of the reunion
the celebration b?gan on the

alul in,! riu Jured. Including the manager of the
brotherhood, where n.11 Is peace end newspaper. Among the wound- -
Profound good fellowship, all speaks e(J g

,.trtt, and Intel urence of w.i-- .i t5.k c--i , ,viuiuaii ui wuici ? ciuuui. ncvoiven

that the men were Slavonians, from
their cries being In a foreign tongue.

RIOT IN SPAIN

Seven- - Persons Killed In a
Collision Between Social-

ists and Clericals,.,
Bilbao. Spain, Oct. 12. As a Result of

the collision yesterday between Social
ists engagea in a cemonstration and a

were flre(J from the catholic club and
from the windows of the church of St,
Nicholas. The vicar of that church
was arrested on the charge of shooting,
several Socialists and a number of
otner pnesis were arrested charged
with instigating riots.

MEXICAN COIN INw
THE PHILIPPINES

g,

Manila, Oct. 12. Statistics of' the
movement of Mexican dollars from
June to October 9 prove the wisdom
of the policy of the Philippine - com
mlssloners in not placing a tax on coin
as recommended by Secretary "of War
Root and Commissioner Ide during the
conference la WashlDfttm, whn incN

e i
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